
Banbury haa been laid away under a

email and cure majority for Sborb. It
ia not quite a hundred, but it ia aa good
aa though it were five thousand.

Four years ago Nebraska gave Har-
rison the handsome majority of 27,873.
Thia year Weaver carried it by neatly aa
large a vote. How have the mighty
fallen.

Lemons are selling for $t!and $7 a box,
and hard to get at that. At thoae fig-
urea a man with a mature lemon grove

of good atock ought to clear about $2500
an acre.

It is now about time that people
ahould quit talking about the presiden-
tialelection and get down to our city

affairs. And that reminds ua that
Rowan looke more like a winning man
every day.

___________
The Hon. Jamea G. Blame is a very

aick personage. Harrison would never
in thia world have beaten the Plumed
Knight at Minneapolis if he had been
tbe old and buoyant man from Maine.

Hia present attack is eevere and sudden.

Ma. Cleveland is doubtless taking
his Indian summer with many a quiet
smile at the confident way in which his
cabinet and policy are being outlined by
the political quid nuncs. The Smart
Alecks who know it all are fortunately
never greatly discouraged at the failure
of their prophecies.

One of the San i rjiicisco dailies ghes
the public the cheerful information that
itwillbe a month yet before the count
and recount of the votes in that city
willbe completed. It is lucky that the
vote on president is not in dispute.

Those bloviating Republican orators,
who pretended that they did not know
Gen. Adlai Steveneon, can see him when
he "gits thar" on the 4th of next .March.
He will be presiding officer of the
United States senate about that time.

TiiEextent to which orchard planting
in both San Bernardino and Los Angeles
county ia being carried ia a downright
marvel. While large quontitiea of cittus
fruita are being set out the deciduous
specialties are aleo favored. The olive
is coming in for more attention than in
the past.

Talk about New York electing tbe
preaident, " the man from Buffalo"
could bave been elected and made tbe
Empire atate a present to Mr, Harrison.
Thia willatop the New York delegation
from dictating terma in national conven-
tions hereafter.

Bomb bargains are propounded but
not coneummated. Reed and McKin-
ley'a Bcheme to carry Connecticut by
impoaing a tariff tax upon tobacco
grown in the East Indies, which tax
would have proven prohibitory, failed
to materialize. The Yankees know a
trick or two themstlve?.

There ia no telling what General
Weaver might have accomplished in
the south in the way of winning over its
people to the Populist cauee if he could
have atood tho flavor of rotten eggs.
He was entirely too fastidious for the
task he undertook. What wae a little
ripe hen fruit compared to the triumph
of a great cauae?

One of the eccentricities of the cam-
paign was tiie election of a man like W.
W. Bowera over a scholar, an orator and
a Btatesman like Hon. Olin Welborn.
Aa Lord Dundreary once aapiently re-
marked, there aie aome thing 3which
"a fellow cawn't find out, you know."
Certainly thia ia one of them. With
tbe adminietration Democratic and with
a congress Democratic in both branches,
Mr. Welborn would have been an im-
mense power for good for thia eection.
He would have been hailed with delight
by hia frienda of the dominant party,
and hia utterances would have com-
manded respectful attention. It is cer-
tainly the prerogative of the aovereign
people to make foola of themaelvea if
they care to do co. In thia caae they
have succeeded in doing so to a charm.

It is high time that Borne effort ahould
be made to arreet the Balucioua tide that
iaengulphicg Loa angelea, judging by
the complexion of our police repoita for
the paat month or co. The dangers to
which young girla are exposed are sim-
ply appalling. Unnatural Crimea of a
peculiarly atrocioua kind are being com-
mitted almoat every day. We do not
know that thia feature of our police rec-
orda ia confined to Los Angelea. That
can scarcely be poasible, but it ib high
time for us to reduce the unenviuble no-
toriety which we have lately acquired.
Pauißhment for crimes of luet ought
to be made aa severe aa the
law admit* of, and tome of them,
particularly in the caee of incest, ought

to be made capital. Where it is clearly
proven tbat any man, old or young, and
particularly if he ia old, has devoted
himself to tbe debauching of young

girls, in our opinion the wretch ought to

be strung up inetanter. To diamisa auch
an enemy of aociety and of the human
race itself with a light fine or a alight

impriaonment ia to encourage dissolute
nees. In the Scandinavian countries
the laws against the infractions of

chastity that have been effected by force
are severe to tbe point of brutality, and
they are found to work well in practice.

Their repressive effect on the lawl-ea in-
dulgence of passion ie most ealutary.

A PROJECTED BOSH FACTORY.

We have received a communication
from a bureau which proposes to pub-
lish a volume or series of volumes under
the heading of "American Ancestry."
The editor diecoureeß inthia ingratiating
atyle:

It would afford us p'eaeure to inaert
your lineage in the new volume of
American Ancestry, which is being pre-
pated.

The work wili contain the lineages of
a majority of the familiea of America,
wbo are able to trace to colonial times,
and it is deeirable to make it reaeonably
complete and repreeentative.

We regret to Bay that we cannot ac-
commodate this toady. It is astonish-
ing how the epirit of caste is springing
up in the United Stateß amongst the
descendants of a square lot of people
who were wont to loyally accept the
cardinal tenets cf Thomas Jefferson.
The editors and proprietors of the
Herald suppose themselves to be de-
scended from Adam. They would be
greatly pleased to discover that they

had a manlier progenitor than Adam,
for as that respected ancestor of ours is
described in Genesis, he was a good deal
of a 6neak. There ia eno .ah scope for a
genealogical tree, however, between
Adam and the present day. We take it
that the individual who is getting up

thie work desires to found an American
aristocracy based on colonial daya. The
less said about that the better. There
were a goodly lot of people transported
to the colonies in the early daya wbo,
after devious fortuuea, begat a lot of
thorough-paced swells. If we were per-

mitted to tender a word of advice, in

lieu of patronage and biographical ana,
we would counsel thia toady to turn hia
types to better purpose. If he does
not, his pages willafford another lovely
illustration of Falstaff's aphorism,
"Good Lord, how this world is given to
lying." In America we want no mush-
room aristocracies nor noisome castes.
Every one here is independent of bis
ancestors, always, of course, laying
great Btore by honest stock. The aim
ought to be, and is, with seneible peo-

ple, to get back to the primeval,
When Adam ik>lved a d tva tp m,
Vt he:c was then tiie at-inleraaa?

CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATIC.

The long agony as to how California
has gone at last seems to be over. We
have referred elsewhere to the aclmie-
siou by the Call that the state had gone
Democratic. Yesterday evening the fol-
lowing telegram was received at this
office:

San Fbancisco, Nov. 18,1892.
Joseph D. Lynch:

You are elected. Cleveland haa car-
ried the atate by five hundred.

Max Popper,
Chairman Dem. State Central Cum.

Otr esteemed (except where it is dia-
esteemed) contemporary, the Evening
Express, ha 9been making a great
hurrah over "figgera" iv the recent elec-
tion. It hes cackled over ridiculous
claims, like an old hen who haa suc-
ceeded in laying an egg after much futile
dalliance. Tiie Herald early in the
daya following the election aaid thai
Harrison had lese than 2100 majority
over Cleveland in Loa Angelea county.
Our contemporary waxed merry over
tbis statement of the vote. Well, the
supervisors have at leat completed the
canvass of the vote of Loa Angelea
connty, and Harrison's majority over
Cleveland turna out to be just 2( 96. In
other words, we were exactly four votes
out of the way. The evening luminary
had put itself to, a great deal of pains,
so it claimed, to get the full vote of the
county. On the strength of theee
vlunchauaen returns it announced that
Harrison led Cleveland by 525 votes?a
trifling littlediecrepattcy of 429 votea in
a single county. It is on these ridicu-
loua figures of the Expresa that the wild
claim hna been made that Harrißon haß
carried California. The aame inexact
figurea willbe found in the returna from
many other counties, although it ie
ecarcely likely that any other Republi-

can newepaper will have taken the
paina to advertise ita incompetency that
our contemporary haa chosen to be at
The Call of Thursday eaya that Cleve-
land has undoubtedly carried California.
Ab that journal ia a sound Republican
newspaper we presume tbat ita conclu-
aioriß are warranted. Harriaon'a vote
throughout the interior ia Bteadily prov-
ing to have been lese than wes expected.

Mubat Halstead ia nothing if not a
comedian. Speaking of Cleveland's
great address delivered in New York, he
writes that "Mr. Cleveland apoke in the
cold ahadow nnd bitter air of defeat,
and hia deapairing crie3 sre the ejacula-
tions of hia expiring egony." Expiring
agony accompanied by 200 electoral
votea out of a poaßible 144 would lead
up to the belief that our president-elect
ia a very healthy corpse.

Tiikre is no doubt tbat it willenure
greatly to the benefit of the Democratic
party to have got out of the thraldom
of the state of New York. The late
election demonstrated the determina-
tion of enough oi the western states to
fall iuto the Democratic linn to enable
it to carry the electoral vote hereafter
whether New York joined the column or
not. In late presidential years the party
found it so absolutely necessary to carry
what was known as the pivotal state as
to be subject to all the wblmsiel and
even arrogance of tiie power that con-
trolled the New YorkDemocracy. Thia

haa, aa itwere, held the party more or
less in irons, and haa hampered it in ita
moat important movements. It waa
obliged, under tbe circumstances, to sub-
mit at times to the most galling dicta-
tion, co that the remark of a Cslifornian,
"that wecannotdo with it or do without
it," became a aaying of great signifi-
cance. Hereafter the party can act in-
dependently. It can give all due con-
sideration to the advice and claima of
the New York Democracy, but beyond
thatitcan take the untrammeled position
of only acting upon the independent
conclusions of its trusted leaders in all
parte of the union.

Cannon's plurality over Lindley in
thia county, by the official count, ie
3804. To the surprise of every one Mr.
Lindley turns out to have received only

7604 votes in thia Republican etrong-

hold. The moet aurprieing revelation of
his weakness aa a candidate came from
Whittier, where he resides, and where
he was supposed to be especially strong.
The issue of the congressional election in

the Sixth Congressional district waa cer-

tainly one of the surprises of a most
surprising election. Mr. Cannon re-
ceived 010S Democratic and exactly 6300
People's party votes. We aay People's
party, becauee that waa the number of
votes cast for bim under that heading,
and itwas juet 1600 votes more than the
strength of the People'a party. Thia
ahowa that numbera of Republicans,
who could not endure the name of Dem-
ocrat, must have voted for Cannon un-
der a Populist heading to make their re-
pudiation of t lie Republican candidate
the more marked. Hervey ia a very
gritty man, but it must require aome
degree of fortitude to grin and bear it
under the circumstances. But tbat ia
tbe only thing to do. Crying over
skimmed milk haa always been a most
unprofitable occupation.

If weatuer could well be more de-
licious than during the past month we
would like to know where the elysian
apot that boaata it ia located. Itmay
suit aome people to sneer at auch a
thing aa climate, but ita importance ie
something simply incalculably precioua.
No June of old England or New Eng-
land could approach the weather at our
seaside resorts both during September
and October and thus far in November,
and yet the superb hotels of both Re
dondo and Santa Monica have been com
parativeiy deserted. It ia a fortunate
thing that Mr. C. P. Huntington haa
caught the inimitable fascination of our
climate. He can do much to make thou-
aanda in the United Stateß and abroad
hie them to thia region of semi-tropic
charm. That he ia going to do ao need
not be doubted. With thia railway
magnate, to adopt an idea ia to carry it
out. It willnot be long before the Ho-
tel del Monte will be aurpa9aed on the
Santa Monica bluffs.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lob Angeles Theater. ?By last
nignt'a performance of Cavalleria Rus-
ticana Mr. Alexander Salvini proved
himself to be not only a great actor but
a moat notable producer. Never in the
history of the atage in this city haa any-
thing been put on with any where near
the realistic effect of thiß terribly Eimple
drama. The company, aa a whole and
individually, waa beyond adverse crit-
cisim, and aa the climax approached,
the reeult of thia work waa
a tense interest that waa actually
painful wheu tbe culmination wae
reached in the duel between Turiddu
and Al2o. There waa then apparently
literally a fight to the death, and Mr.
Salvini in bis final ecene placed himself
on a par with any tragedian.

In L'Ami Fritz he was exactly the op-
posite, showing himself a master of high
comedy. The latter play is alow and
wordy, and not calculated loshow a fcrce-
ful actor like this young star at hip
best, but be put himself directly in line
with ita requirements and achieved a
marked success.

Miaa Berolde aa Santuzzi in Rueticana
acted Euperbly, and little Misa Dixon
again proved herself a dciicious actress
who ahinea in the moßt diverse roles.

Thia afternoon D-jn Q&ar de Bazun.
This evening The Ti.ree GuardEtnen.
Manager Wyatt haa won tiie grati-

tude of his patrona by the Epiendid
music he haa provided.

TENNYSON'S DAY DREAM.

The Entertainment Given by St. John's
Church Guild.

The Woman's guild of St. John's
Episcopal church opened their bazaar
and fair in Turnverein hall yesterday.
AU fancy articlea to be had at bazaara
are on aale, a lunch is served at noon
and refreahmentß__are cold at night.ln
connection with the fair a tableaux rep-
resenting Tennyeon'a Day Dream is
given. The participants acquitted
themselves creditably. Mra. Theo.
Eiaen and Mrs. Fulaom, who reheareed
tbem, are entitled to credit. The coa-
tumea were tasteful and every one, from
the king down to tha smallest
fairy, looked bis or her beß:.
All of the tableaux were good.
The acece in the kitchen, where the
cooks and maida are put to Bleep, is
amuaing and was well carried out. Tbe
piece iB the well-known fairy story of
the Sleeping Beauty. Everything is
done in pantomime, which detrace none
from the intereat of the piece. The fol-
lowing took part in the production :
King Harry Bl ?> ker
Queen Hiss Johtnon
Kit. cess MiSB Mabel Jotin-oti
P'incc Charlie H mill
Wicked Fairy Miss Beatrice De Luna
lJ age HiriyFi.la.jm

M,id. 1 Miss Kluie LantttM*l(U I Mo* II"Luna
Cook Carl Klokke

Ladles-Mi-s Bleaker. Minn Wildman, Miss
Fulsom, Mi-s Marion FalSQui, Miss t:owuer,
MKs Ronnsefel, Miss Powell, *ils» Coia Mathes,

Lords?Mr*. J. Landt, air. Krnc-st v. Ho»e!l,
Mr. Fred Leonard. Mr. Orlu Cash. Mr Williams,
Mr. Bo'dnson, Mr.Frank Kof«od, Mr. ithodes.

Fsities? MlsS Oracu Traphnsteu. May Mertay,
Lena Wilson, rlelma Jouet,, Keva iiaymoni],
Kate Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilaon furnished the
music

Mias Clara Fulsom took the part of
Lady Flora, to whom the atory ia re-
lated by the elocutionist, Professor
Hough, A«; he concludea each part of
the atory the scenes are shifted and tho
part is acted in pantomime. Tho play
iv to be given tonight.

At lunch yetiterday over $50 waa taken
in. A large crowd waa present last
nipht.

There are five booths. The nrt end
domestic are on the aide of the hall by

the door. Tbe fancy, dolland candy are
on the opposite eide.

The art booth ia tastefully arranged,
and ia in charge of Miaa Catherine
Cosby.

The decorationa of the domestic booth
are nicely blended with geraniums, pep-
pers and palms. Mrs. King and Mrs.
Ferguson are in charge.

Miss Stokes ia in charge of the fancy
booth. The decorationa are of white
snd red material and paper fringe, with
flowers and leavea clustered in numer-
ous places. Many needful articles are
for eale here.

Mra. Dr. Cowlea haa charge of the
decorated china table, where aome ex-
cellent work ia exhibited.

The doll booth ia the attraction for
the littleonea. Dolls of all shapes and
sizes are for eale. The following ladiea
preside: Mrs. Tha©. Eiser, Mies Pooley,
Mra. Mayliew, Mra. Dr. Cowlea.

The candy booth is in charge of Mrs.
Baldwin and Mrs. Morlend.

At the lunch tables are Mre. Bleeker,
Mrs. Tborne, Mra. Nichols, Mra. John-
son, Mrs. Newing. Mrs. McKay, Mre.
Darling, Mrs. Ruesell and Mra. Roun-
\u25a0efel. Lunch ia served today at noon.
The fair will close tonight.

SOCIETY.

The reception tendered to Mr. and
Mre. L. J. Llewellyn in the parlors of
the First Presbyterian church last Tues-
day night was one of those pleasant so-
cial eventa which help to brighten life'a
pathway, and which when paat we lcwe
in thought to dwell upon. The popu-
larity of the happy couple was attested
by the attendance, which taxed the ca-
pacity of the rooms to the utmost. The
floral decorations were profnse, but in
excellent taßte. The opening address by
tbe chairman of tl' > evening, Mr. R. H.
F. Variel, and tbe addreeaea of welcome
delivered in the happieat vein by Rev.
D. Hughes, Mr. W. T. Wiliiama and
Rey. J. H. Collins, were replete with
happy referencee and appropriate aenti-
mentß, and together with tbe hearty
congratulationa and the good wishes for
their future happiness and pros-
perity which were showered upon
them at the close of tbe programme,
might well have caused Llewellyn'a
heart to swell with pride, and muet
have convinced hia charming bride that
ahe had caat her lot with tboae who can
appreciate her talente and excellence aa
a musical artist, and tbe qualities which
ahe poaeeeseß which make her attractive
socially. Her pleasing personality and
her gracious manner bave won ac her
frienda all whom ehe haa met; and
Tuesday evening ehe completed ber con-
quest by the artistic manner in which
Bbc rendered that eoul-etirring eolo,
Jeruaa em, and her favorite Welsh mel-
ody, Gymru Fydd.

Her voice ia a rich contralto, of
strength, sweetnese and compaea, culti-
vated and under perfect control. Mra
Kate Morgan Llewellyn ia a native of
Wales, reared to womanhood inDowlais,
on the southern coast, near the home of
Madame Patti.

Dowlaie ia a muaical center of aome
note and haa produced many good
singers. Possessing natural talent and
reared in a musical atmosphere it ia no
wonder that she is the posaeeeor of a
voice with which she can thrill and
charm any audience.

She ia a decided and welcome addition
to the muaical circles of our fair city.
Tlihsuccess of the event waa due to the
well Belected programme, the excellence
of ,the artists who appear* d and to the
thorough preparatory work of the com-
mittee of arrangements, consisting of
Miaa S. E. Hughea and Messrs. W. T.
Pugh and J. H. Humphreys. At the
close of the programme refreshments
were served upstairs and the rest of the
evening waa pleasantly spent in a social
way.

Olla Podrida is the name of a social
and literary club that has been formed
by the young people liviig in the region
of Belmont hall. The club ia limitedto
40 members, and each one ia required to
enow aome proficiency in art music, elo-
cution or aome other accompliahment
before he or ahe can be admitted to
ineinberehip. The club meets several
times each week at the homes of ita
members.

Last night the initial social end dance
of the winter waß given. A number of
invitations were issued to persona not
members of tbe club. Professor Brown
kiadly extended to tbe club tbe use of
Belmont hall snd the company met in
the large school room. A short pro-
gramme waa rendered, after wbich dan-
cing waa enjoyed by the 125 or more
persona present. The club wi'l give
more of theae dances through the
winter.

The social entertainment given by
Miss May Stephenson, at ber home on
Union avenue last evenins, waa a high-
ly enjoyable affair. Her many frienda
never fail to attend her parties, for the
fair lady seems eapecially adapted to the
dutiee of hostees, and all are asßured of
a hanpv time. With the aeaietance of
Miss Nellie B. Clark and Miaa Frankie
Maynard, the large number of ladiea
and gentlemen found nothing wanting
to complete the pleaaure of the evening
Songs, instrumental muaic, recitala and
a "cob web" search were among the
features of the entertainment, in which
all took part with much pleasure. It
waa a very happy event.

Cholera Takes a Fresh Start.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 18?Cholera

continues to increase in viiulence, and
the people are alarmed at the fresh out-
break. It iB urged that moat etringent
meaaurea be adopted to prevent tbe
spread of the disease.

I'abis, Nov. 18.?Five employes in a
hruah factory at Marco died in the past
five dave of a myeteriouß illnesa resem-
bling the plague. The victims had been
engaged in inaerting brißtlea imported
from Parie. The factory haß been closed.
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FINE SHOES.

NEW STORE i jNEW GOODS

LOWPRICESi r^r^cSr"*
AT

SLANEY'S,
244 South Spring- Street.

aHP" Inspect my stock before
your boots aud shoes. 1 willbe sure to Bolt yon.

11-19 43t

skirt c v

THOS. C. DOUGHERTY,
Card and Seal Engraver, Manufacturer oi Rub
ber Stamps heal presses, Steel and Brass Dies,

' tencila White Enam-led L Iters, House Num-
bers, etc. Visiting and Wedding Cards en-
graved and nniited. 212 Weat First street, I.on
Angeles, Cal. Telephone 967. 11-19 4.1t

AUCTION !

35 HEAD OF HORSES
ON

TCESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, !92 AT 10 A.M.,
At the Bell Ranch,

About fix miles below the city at Bell station,
on th» I,ok Angeie< Terminal r-llroad Trains
le've depot at east end First-street bridge at
Giloa.m.

THOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.
KBTABUBHgP 1886.

rU fnillVO OPTHALMIG OPTICIAN,
I ft. OULL'I'U With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 12ft Sonth tpring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined fre'v ArtiOclaleyes Inserted.
Leni-es ground to order on premises. Ocnullsts'
prescriptions correctly filler. 6 8 6m

OH E2AP

Dinner/reasTtiilet Services
Fifties and bowls {or ihe million.

Haviland China, Amateurs' Supplies

STAFFORDSBiaE
-

CROCKERY CO,
8-27 417 South Eprlug street 6mo

P * DELICIOUS

Flavoring

NATURALFRUITFLAVORS.
Vhniila Of Perfect purity

Lemon -I Of great strength.

Almond I| Eoonom y,ntnelruae

Rose etc-rj Flavor aa delicately

und dellciously aa the fresh £rrjr*.

BARGAINS EVERY ONE_OF THEM!
WE OFFER NOW AT YOUR OWN PRICE THE FOLLOWING

SQUARE PIANOS,
All in good condition and tune:

1 J. P. HALE &CO., New York. 1 EMRRSON. BostonIP. LYACH, New York. 1 H \lN lisBROS*. New York1 STEINWAY, New York.
We need the floor apace for New Uprighta. and willsacrifice.

Beirtlett's Music House
103 SPRING) STREET 11-lT

JOHN W.TIALL,
124 S. Spring Street, \u25a0

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
$10,000 WORTH OF

Ms -Men's Furnishing Goods
Most Be Soli Before November 25,

As lease aud store fixtures have been sold to

Miss J. A. Williams, Milliner,
Who will occupy the premises after that date.

JOHN W. HALL.
OR A.. LAST,
Successor to^^^^^^^^^_^i3i N. Main St

WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL

WINE l_ LIQUOR MERCHANT.
Finest stock of Old Hermitage, W. H. Mcßrajer. Old Crow, Spring Hill, New Hope.

Blue Grassi Bond & Llllard, Mellwood, Old Taylor, etc. Straight Kentucky Whiskies Fam-ilyand m dlclnal trade solicited. 9 303 m
" 1 sl' \u25a0 \u25a0 ?J

THIS SPACE BELONOQ TO

B. SENS, THE RELIABLE BROADWAY TAILOR,
No. 20t5 (Ceillfornln Bank Uuilclirifcr)

gf\ MANHOOD RESTORED ir"~vS£g
Stf G Xffl C| ttn lo n:ro all nerrous di,'-caf»ofl. 3uch ax Wpult Memory,
vA* \u25a0, }/ fS* _jl Lossof Brain Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. NightlyKmls-

'aL x. <ajaw sions. Nervousness, Lassitude, alldralns and loss of power of tha Generative-3 \ Organs in either sex caused by over exertion, youthful erro's. or exewaalvej

lu'lVsSaPK Vv ? tße nr tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to Infirmity. CoDPump-
and ißiunicy. Put upoonventonl to carry tn vcm pocket. SI per tack'

\,r mall; ftforSS. With every!:, order we oive aivritUn ffuamntrt tt mil
?kfobje audArrxßvbing. orrefund fasmonev Circular free. Audri-ss Xerve Meed to.. Chlca**, UV

For wale In Lo- Angeles. OA, by GODFREY A MOORH. Druggists, 108 th Coring st.

DISEASES OF MEN.. Kidney and Blad-
der Diseases.

Km/ AcnteaiidCbroß-
fc_JK ie Discharges.

Organal Weak-

Sexual Indlffer-
gnco of Jioth

tE«\ Invnedimcnts to

Blood and Skin

Promptly and

Cured at

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
116 East First Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

The mwt successful Private Dluui doctor
in the HIate. Gonorrhea, Gleet, stricture.
Seminal WeiknMi, Nervous Debility,
Syphilis, Mkln ana Kidney disease* and
Sexual Weikimit sucuesaiully treated. Mnd-
iciDet irepartd in private laboratory, Both,
sexes consult in confidence. Or. White haano hited ? übititutes. Yon nee the doctor only.
Dr White la the only ipeciHlUt in the State
who exclusively treats private, nervous arid
chronic diseases. Cures guaranteed In all
rumble cases. Don't waste time with patent
medio ne* If yon have any sexual tronoleco salt Dr. White. Scientific treatment.
Reasonable charges.

BBIUQB WOBK. DENTIST
Cr.«i ltd Bnlee Work

uunw ni-n,,, |m» \u25a0 Ttetb fllIe(J an(J exms \J r acted without pain
SET OF TEETH, »7 TO 810.

DR. I if."ford.
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hours?B a.m to 6:30 p!m.
arjsfr-Consultatlou free 9-28 6at

Painless Dentistry.
Fine Gold Filling ,

Crown and Bridge

Alloperations pain-

& SOU,
V'llKKofirni 18 and 19,

WCurAl ? »lv 107 If.Spring St.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second.

Open daily from 7HO a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Of-
ficial business meetings every Wednesday at
'i p.m. J. M. GRIFFITH, president.

JOHN SPIKES, Secretary- 8-1*«»


